


Inca Rail 
Travel with Style



UNIQUE SERVICES:

• Private
• First Class
• Machu Picchu Train
• Voyager



The Private 
Machu Picchu Train



Specifications
The only chartered service to Machu Picchu. An entire carriage
exclusively for you and your travel companions. Includes welcome
champagne and the most exquisite tasting menu accompanied by
fine wines from the region, as well as an open bar stocked with
many well-known drinks. The carriage boasts impeccable attention
to detail that evoke the colors and flavors of Andean culture.

Delectable tasting 
menu prepared using 
the finest, most exotic 

local ingredients.

Ample windows to 
admire the stunning 

countryside.

Open bar with a wide 
variety of drinks and 

welcome champagne bottle.

Relaxing background 
music along the 

journey.

Sumptuously decorated 
parlor, comfortable 

armchairs and generous 
space.

Runs on request any 
day of the year in any 

of the Inca Train 
frequencies.



Itinerary

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Ollanta - Machu Picchu 41 06:40 08:01

43 11:15 12:41

45 16:36 18:09

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Machu Picchu - Ollanta 42 08:30 10:10

44 14:30 15:58

46 19:00 20:41











First Class Train



Specifications
Travel with maximum comfort and space on board; delight an
exquisite gourmet menu prepared using Andean organic
ingredients like trout, quinoa, aguaymanto accompanied by a

selection of wines. In addition, a welcome cocktail and a variety
of warm and cold natural drinks.

The new First Class features a luxurious Observatory-Lounge
carriage offering live music, bar and a balcony to admire the most

incredible scenery.

Without a doubt, this makes for a voyage filled full of details that
evoke all the colours and flavours of Peruvian culture!

Private bus from 
Machu Picchu Pueblo 

to the Citadel.

Ample windows to 
admire the stunning 

landscape.

Refreshing selection of hot 
and cold drinks and 
welcome cocktail.

Relaxing background 
music along the 

journey.

Plush seats with tables in 
the front for maximum 

on-board comfort

The Observatory–
Lounge: an ample, 

elegant, finely-
decorated room.



Itinerary

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Cusco - Machu Picchu * 43 08:40 12:41

Ollanta – Machu Picchu 43 11:15 12:41

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Machu Picchu - Ollanta 46 19:00 20:41

Machu Picchu – Cusco * 46 19:00 23:00

* Schedule available until April 30th 2018















Voyager Train



Specifications

Begin your journey by luxuriating in our comfortable seats and
excellent service. Delight in the incredible landscape along the
route to Machu Picchu, including towering mountains, snow-
capped peaks, serpentine river, and the gradual change in
vegetation to the point of entry to the magical rainforest that
hosts the Inca citadel.

Enjoy a variety of natural drinks on the house, prepared using
Andean essences representative of the region. The hospitality of
our staff will assure you of a fantastic experience along the way
to the Aguas Calientes train station.

Plush seats with tables 
in front to help you 
enjoy the journey.

A first-rate team who 
will maximize your 
travel experience.

Ample windows to 
admire the stunning 

landscape.

Refreshing selection of hot 
and cold drinks.

Relaxing background 
music.



Itinerary

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Ollanta - Machu Picchu 41 06:40 08:01

43 11:15 12:41

63 11:30 13:06

45 16:36 18:09

67 19:27 21:09

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Machu Picchu - Ollanta 42 08:30 10:00

44 14:30 15:56

46 19:00 20:41

66 20:20 21:59

68 21:30 22:54

Departures

Arrivals











360° Machu Picchu Train



Specifications

Experience a unique way to travel to Machu Picchu, exploring
the Andean landscape like never before with wider and taller
panoramic windows and an observation outdoor carriage
including a bar. The only train in Peru with an entertainment
app on board which will allow you to learn more about the train
journey and the Inca civilization.

Enjoy our appetizing selection of cold and warm drinks,
prepared using fruit juices and Andean herbs, and our delicious
gourmet and organic delights made with products from the
Sacred Valley.

Comfortable seats 
with tables in front.

Entertainment app 
on board.

Bigger and wider 
panoramic windows.

Outdoor carriage 
including a bar to 

enjoy the landscape.

Gourmet and organic 
delights made with 

Sacred Valley products.



Itinerary

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Cusco – Machu Picchu * 61 06:40 08:01

Ollanta – Machu Picchu 61 11:15 12:41

Ollanta - Machu Picchu 65 16:36 18:09

Route Train N° Departures Arrivals

Machu Picchu - Ollanta 42 08:30 10:10

Machu Picchu - Ollanta 44 14:30 15:58

Machu Picchu – Cusco * 46 19:00 20:41

* Schedule available until April 30th 2018









www.metropolitan-touring.com.pe | info@metropolitan-touring.com.pe


